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The Kremlin supports Yugoslavia .. for the 

since Tito broke with St ltn five years ago. Speaking in the 

u .N., Viahinaky cal led the Anglo-American support or Italy 

in Trieste - a threat to world peace. He charges that the . ' 

move violates the Italian Peace Treaty. Under the Treaty, 

Trieste should bec0119 ar. international zone, run by a governor, 

ploked by the U.N. Sec.,r1ty Council. Yiah1naky calla upon thl 

Weat to illpleaent that 11eaaure now. 

Waahtngton am London want the international SGDI 

banded over to Italy - with Yugoslavia retaining her zone. 

Marshal Tito threatena to send hia troops ln, lt the Ilallm 

aNy occupies the 1ntemat1onal zone. And ViehlnakJ . ...-.., 

ttaajauch a move by the R0111 goverM1ent would endanger lliropean 

security. So he 111ante t .he zone to remain tnternatlonal, 11•r 

a govemor picked by the U .N. This, until a penaanent 

governaent can be chosen. 

In the meanttae, Tito threa'8ns to close down Brlt11 

and American information centers. The warning comes after a ■ob 
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wrecked the British Infonnation Center. uerican officials 

warn Americana to keep clear or the demonstrators am ot the 

Yugoslav police. According to the Belgrade government, the 

violence la caused by the daily news bulletins put out by the 

Information Centers. The government adds that it may have to 

close down the centers - ln order to protect the■ troa further 

d ap. 

Here at, hOM, aoae -bera ot congreaa are deaandlftl 

the end of ■111tary aid to Yqo1laY1a, if Tito goea ttrNM.llh 
. 

with hla threats. But Seeretary ot Detenae Wilson told a DIWI 

conterenoe that the Ada1n1atrat.1on has not considered the 

poestb111ty of ending .Allerican aid. 



New York Governor Dewey su~mons a special session 

of the State Legislature. The session to open on 

love~ber Seventeen to consider the question of resigna

tion of Acting Lieutenant Governor Arthur Wicka. 

Wicks is accused ot visiting a convicted Labor 

extorlionist, Joseph Faye, in Sing Sin& Prison. It••• 

this that caused Dewey to demand Wic~•s resignation. A• 

the Governor put it, •1 thoroughly disapprove of any 

public officer callin5 upon a convicted •~tortioniat -

except in tbe course of his official duties.• But Wicka 

refused to resign. But said he would put it up to tbe 

Legislature - let it decide on hie fitn••• for tbe 

off lee. 

A diapatcb fro ■ Albany reveals that Dewey accept• 

the challenge. l he Governor calla on the Legislature to 

consider the Wic~s resignation, and to g ive its verdict.Tb• 

dispatch adds that the Governor is accep~ing a severe teat 



of bis own power, becau s e Wicks bas powerful friends 

a2oni up-state Republicans. ome of these Republicans 

are already critical of Dewey - because the Governor 
. 

supported the Eisenhower no~ination for president. 

So the ' icks resignation beco~es a crucial political 

issue - and puts the final word in the bands of tb• H•• 

Yor, Legislature. The Governor says he will not comment 

on th• subject again, until the special aesaion baa d•-

ci4ed about llcka. 



STR!lffi 

A federal Judse grants a full Taft-Hartley in unction 

in the dock strike. Judge Edward Weinfeld extending the 

teMporary back-to-work order dthe Eisenhower d!l1n1etrat1on. 

The walkout had tied up shipping along the east coast, fr011 

'-. 
Maine to Virginia. The President •a action aen~ the aen back 

to their Jobs temporarily. And now Judge Weinfeld'• decree 

extends the work period tor a tull eighty daya - under the 

prov1a1ona or the Taft-Hartley Law. 

~ ~4 
lleanwh1leAthe 11ember1 or rival unions~ been 1111 

~ 
, ... dv118,l v1olence

1
on the docka. ~ I.L.A., which wu 

expelled tran the A.P. or L., trying to prevent the new 

A.F. ot L. organization from handling eh1pp1g in the port ot 

New York. No 1nJur1ea, but a lot ot atones were throifn. 

Alao, a lot or tna~lts. 



ubstitut 

In , or a , t. Re "e i rs• are r ady to 

start processing lortl kor &n n C inese prisoners. 

The processi g, pro a· ly to be in to orro, ace rdin~ to 

a spo esman for the eutral Nations Repatriation 

Commission. 
~ ,. , .. , ..... -t . 

' o official word from the G ■■-i11t1n 

Beadauart rs yet. But they are expected to a e their 

But the Allied nations are not quite ready to 

start their processin~. Our side has advised the 

Repatriations Commissi n that we are not yet ready to 

~~-----"ti start•••••••••• he men who say they prefer to stay 

behind the Iron Curtain. There's no explanation of the 

delay so far. But e inow tat our team ill not •1•• 
be in the intervie s tomorrow, even if the Res do. 

The Allies are waiting to see .ow t e Indians 

han le anti-Communist ri o er o w r. Te Indians, 

o yatrol t e · ce C "' , ec a re t t pri oners 

murt a tt nd •ex lan tion ses in.• Am ric n of fic rs 
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<' us i ut a e 2 

want to see . w U,e In ian n • t e ro · le m o 

rebellious r ort , or n n - C ines risoners - t e ones 

ho re u tor turn o Com unism. 

eanw iie, a eutral Co ission is 6 oin6 inLo 

North Korea - to see if the Re ds have violated the 

Armistice. The team is a e up of l■a Swedish, Sias, 

Czech, and Polibh dele~ates. They'll investi~ate 

charges by the Commander of our Fifth Air Force - tat 

the Reds have been flyin6 in milit ry aircraft in --
violation of the Armistice. Accord in& to ~9ne~al 

Sm..&- An erson, tl.e Reds have broabht in so .aany 

planes, that nowt ir air force outnumbers ours alaoat 

two to one. ~encral Anderson estimates tat the Reds 

ave more than t~o t ho usand fi th lin~ panes - includin& 

thirt en un r ed J ts. It' s up to the~ utral 

Com ission to fino out w At, if anythin , is e,oin6 on u 

t r in I ort or a . 



A Berlin ne wspaper announces tbat four thousand 

more East Ger~an wor~ers have been eported to the 

Soviet Union This in punishment for takin~ part in 

recent rebellions against Co ~munist rule. The paper 

adda that thirteen hundred of the workers were in the 

great revolt of June Seventeenth - when East Germana ro•• 

en aa••• against the tyranny of their Red rulers. 

The newspaper also mentions ■ore purges in the 

hierarchy of the East German t7ranny:- The Coa■unlat 

Education ~lnister and a Secretary in the Foreign •in

iatr7, both ou•d froa their Joba. The Education Mln

iatr7,i1 ~charged with •serious ~iatakea•. In fact, be 

i• called - a reactionary. 

One Communist official stated tbat tbe worker• 

afe not doing enouih. Be accused t~ea of low morale -

also of producing defective goods. Be noted that one 
I 

plant bas fallen far behind the output set b7 tb• Fi•• 

Ytar Plan. Which is about the worst thing of which 

Jou can accuse any worker behind the Iron Curtain. 



POLAID -
The Polish govern ment accuses Awerica of helping 

Chiang Kai-shek; of course by order of the Kremlin. 

The Reda charge that one of our planes participated in 

the seizure of a Polish ship off Foraosa. According to 

Warsaw, our plane did the scouting for the Nationaliat 

gunboat that seized the ship. 

The note was handed to our A~baasador in Warsaw 

yesterday. And today the Polish ~iniatry in London 

released the text. The protest ia directed only against 

the United State• - not against Formosa - because Red 

Poland does not recognize the Chiang lal-abek govern

••nt on that island. According to the note, her•'• what 

happened: •Araed soldiers of tbia gunboat aei&ed the 

vessel. For an hour preceding the event, two aircrafts, 

one of them bearing the ■ark• of the United State• Air 

Force, circled over the ship.• So the Poles regard aa 

aa helping Chiang lai-ahek seize their abip. And they 

insist that we have the ship released. 



Vice -P resident Nixon pledges Uncle ~ a~ to stand 

with the nations of the British ~o mmonwealth. The Vice 

President speaking in Wellington, tbe c apitol d' Hew 

Zealand told ew Zealand leaders that the Onited State•, 

in his words, •has no better allies in the world than 

the British Commonwealth nations." The Vice-President 

added the usual charge, that Communism is the only real 

threat to world peace. And he pro~iaed that we will oon

tinue to stand witb tbe fr•• world in oppoain& Coaaoaiaa. 

Vice Prtaident Nixon mentioned one sore point -

trade. Be pointed out that the Eiaenhower adainiatra

tlon bell•••• in more trade with our allies - not in raia

in& trade barriers. The difficulty, in the Vice

Pr11ldent•• interpretation, ia that we simply have to 

consider do mestic problems in dealin6 with world trade. 

Said Hixon: •Generally apeakiag, it is the position of 

the President and the majority of Americans, that trade 

with our allies should be increased, and not decreased -

and our policies will be devoted to that end.• 



he :i an ' i tlaout a country - : ay have one soon. 

For t.hree years, ' ichael Pat.rick O'Brein has been aail

ing back and forth over th oeas. Bis na ~e bas a good 

Irish ring to it. Be clai~s he's a native-born A~erican 

- out of Taco~a, asbingteo. But American officials 

say he was born in Hungary. And so, following char&•• 

of drug peddling, he was deprived of his citizenship 

and deported. However, Hungary refused to receive hia. 

And no other nation would let him atay on land for lona. 

So be aailed back and forth over the aea - for three 

year• - aoaetbing li~• Philip lolan, in that tuou• 

classic, •Tb• ~an Without a Country.• 

How a dlap•tch from Buenos Aires stat•• tbat 

Michael Patrick O'Brien, neither Irish nor American, ~•1 

be given sanctuary in the Dominican Republic. Wben will 

he be allowed to go ashore? We only know t~at O'Brien 

says he••• infor~•d in Shanghai, at the end of World lar 

Two - that he was not au Aaerican, and tbat the au 

• it b o u t a c au n try 11 ay so on have a country. 



DOUGLAS 

Yesterday morning, Mies Jeannette Duuglas and her 

slater Katherine paid a visit to U.N . headquarters 1n New York 

City. Wbich doesn't sound at all unusual, becauae thou1and1 of 

other v1s1t;ora continually stream t .~ough the U.H. Buillina. 

But, the point is that Niss Douglas wu prectaely the halt 

■illionth. 

She'• troll san Pranciaco, where she workl in the 

Bank or California. She wu Just going through tbl 11■ at Ula 

U .I. - when suddenly a un stepped up and asked her to have her 

pictl.lN taken. "I didn't know what wae happened. Ard I - 10 

tluetered. I Juat cllN to eee the United lat1ona." 

a.it theJ had been clocking the Y1eltora; arid when 

Jeannette Doualas puaed by - that••• it. She waa 11111ber 

five hundred thousand! 

The news wire 1ay1 U.R. e■ployee1 were rather 

surprised because the halt millionth viaitor e8118 along a 

day earlier than expected. The head or tne U.H. ,!Uided bare 

rnarked: "Canadians were largely JW8ponstble, we think." 
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Then he exp atned his meaning. An unexpected Canadian invasion. 

AS a re8ult of Dominion Thanksg1vtng - which ts earlier than 

ours, a lot of folks came down on their holiday. 

Anct that was why Jeannette Douglas ot San Pranoiaco 

came out No. 500,000, and had her picture taken so man., t1nle1. 

And then stayed o lunch in the delegates' lounge - as g11e1t ot 

the Secretary General. That Asslstant was caught by surpr11e, 

ard tt took h1111 half an hour to get there to give Mias DouilU 

the otrtctal welcome they had all planned for the one who 

turned out to be Mr. or Mrs. - or Miss one-half ■1111on. 

Anyhow he see•d 1111ch pleased that it turned out to 

be Miss one-half mtllton, am a chana1ng young lady tram 

San FI'anctsco. 



ll§ll!QW&~ 

President Eisenho er visits the •chocolate city.• 

The President, driving into lierahey, Pennsylvania, to 

celebrate bis sixty-third birthday. 

Thirty thousand or ~ore cheered the President, 

all tbe folks who ~ake lier.aey Chocolate, with and witll

out nuta. Fred aring is on band to conduct a choral 

of elahteen hundred. Ben Bogan to give an exhibition on 

ho• be drivea a golf ball, - that of a~ecial inti1est 

to oar aolfing ,resident - a demonstration ji&• of tbat 

taaou1 Ben Boaan •po•r 101t•. 


